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Intro

h t t p s : / / y o u t u . b e / w c KWGO1 K 3 kM

https://youtu.be/wcKWGO1K3kM


Hip Mobility 



Why is  i t  important?  

1. Improves hip motions and functions

2. Helps create an efficient golf swing 

3. Reduces back pain by recruiting the right muscles 

4. Helps you play the game longer at a higher level 

5. Helps to maintain good posture and not early extend 

6. Improves the ability to disassociate - separate upper and lower body 

7. Helps with internal rotation which is essential to a golfer's backswing

8. Helps develop efficient power production 



Foam Rol l ing   

Glutes
1. Side lying (Elbow under shoulder) 

2. Roll two parts of the glutes (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements  
https://youtu.be/jv0vEpTrK1w

Quads
1. Plank position (Elbows under shoulders) 

2. Roll two parts of the quads (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements
https://youtu.be/6yQqlob6cv0

https://youtu.be/jv0vEpTrK1w
https://youtu.be/6yQqlob6cv0


Hip Stretch  #  1  90 / 90 

1. Knees and hips at 90 degrees (Toes up) 

2. Torso upright with abdominal muscles tight 

3. Slow and controlled movements  

https://youtu.be/1-PBXhxuA-4

Rx: 60 seconds total or 5 - 10 reps / side 

https://youtu.be/1-PBXhxuA-4


Hip Stretch  #  2  Seated Piriformis Stretch 

1. Crossed leg, flat foot 

2. Knee pulled to the opposite shoulder 

3. Upright torso 

4. Bottom Leg, toe up 

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/xXfdaJ4M7So

https://youtu.be/xXfdaJ4M7So


Hip Stretch  #  3  Pigeon 

1. Front lunge start 

2. External face of the foot and knee on the floor 

3. Minimum knee flexion in rear knee 

4. Relax upper body and sink into ground 

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/2XRX3jXi8q8

https://youtu.be/2XRX3jXi8q8


Hip Stretch  #  4  Samson Stretch 

1. Half kneel, the knee never passing the ball of 
the same foot

2. Pelvis tilted and held, forward, abdominal 
muscles active 

3. Arms outstretched over your head, torso 
leaning gently towards the opposite side 

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/sUm-TtHWheE

https://youtu.be/sUm-TtHWheE


Hip Stretch  #  5  Hip Opener

1. Glutes and abdominals active throughout 

2. Forward knee pushed outwards (No pain) 

3. Pelvis pushed towards the front foot 

4. Opposite arm down to support 

Rx: 30 - 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/phokI6skqhk

https://youtu.be/phokI6skqhk


T-Spine Mobility 



Why is  i t  important?  

1. Improves back motions and function 

2. Helps create length in your golf swing 

3. Reduces back pain because you won’t put as much stress on your lower back

4. Helps you play the game longer at a higher level 

5. Improves kinematic sequence 

6. Improves the ability to disassociate - separate upper and lower body

7. Essential to good posture; Helps combat sitting all day 

8. Poor thoracic mobility can lead to shoulder and back pain 



Foam Rol l ing   

T-spine
1. Feet flat 

2. Roll two parts of the t-spine (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements 
https://youtu.be/0hTdYlbujPg

Latissimus Dorsi  
1. Side Lying, bottom knee down 

2. Roll two parts of the lats (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements  
https://youtu.be/Fp2EtCCUf1I

https://youtu.be/0hTdYlbujPg
https://youtu.be/Fp2EtCCUf1I


T-Spine  Stretch  #  1  Rainbow Stretch 

1. Pelvis back and top hand flat against the wall 

2. Torso relaxed and turned to one side 

3. Inhale deeply 

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/ydB3cW-DfnQ

https://youtu.be/ydB3cW-DfnQ


T-Spine  Stretch  #  2  Crossed Prayer 

1. Arm stretched under the chest palm up 

2. Elbow to the top 

3. Hand as far away as possible, shoulder on the 

ground 

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/-QL1o5uKsJA

https://youtu.be/-QL1o5uKsJA


T-spine  Stretch #  3  Wall Twist 

1. Maintain a deep squat position 

2. One palm and arm pressed against the wall 

3. Keep your arm and torso straight 

Rx: 30 - 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/EahygYREs1c

https://youtu.be/EahygYREs1c


T-Spine  Stretch  #  4  T-Opener

1. Flat feet, roller placed under shoulder blades

2. Buttocks as close to the ground as possible, 

even on the ground 

3. Grip the bar as narrow as possible, arms 

straight  

Rx: 30 - 60 seconds

https://youtu.be/sNTsmoUVHxM

https://youtu.be/sNTsmoUVHxM


T-Spine  Stretch  #  5  Back Stretch 

1. Soles of feet together 

2. Arms go under the legs from the inside and 

reach for the tips of your feet 

3. Fully roll the back and head forwards 

Rx: 60 seconds

https://youtu.be/08EeJZVeevU

https://youtu.be/08EeJZVeevU


Ankle Mobility 



Why is  i t  important?  

1. Improves ankle motions and function  

2. Helps create an efficient golf swing 

3. Help to promote an efficient walking gait 

4. Helps to prevent hip and knee issues 

5. Helps to maintain good posture throughout the whole golf swing 

6. Helps to progress to more advanced training ex. Compound lifts

7. Helps to ignite power from your legs 

8. You will early extend if you have poor ankle mobility  



Foam Rol l ing   

Foot
1. Standing with hands on knees 

2. Roll two parts of the foot (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements 
https://youtu.be/3etJiDbEQZ0

Lower Leg  
1. Knees and hips at 90 degrees

2. Roll two parts of the calves (5-10 passes each) 

3. Slow and controlled movements  
https://youtu.be/fFwhTkbjd58

https://youtu.be/3etJiDbEQZ0
https://youtu.be/fFwhTkbjd58


Ankle  Stretch  #  1  Bottom Squat 

1. Deep squat position 

2. Lower back relaxed 

3. Natural opening of the feet 

Rx: 60 seconds

https://youtu.be/JOnm9savks0

https://youtu.be/JOnm9savks0


Ankle  Stretch  #  2  Calf Stretch 

1. Toe against wall 

2. Leg stretched; heel as close as possible to the 

wall 

3. Push your hip forward towards the wall 

Rx: 60 seconds side 

https://youtu.be/ui6ae32g0Kw

https://youtu.be/ui6ae32g0Kw


Ankle  Stretch  #  3  The Wall Holder

1. Rear leg heel in contact with the ground 

2. Tensioned back leg 

3. Point of the foot facing the wall

Rx: 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/mhmGC0rWMV8

https://youtu.be/mhmGC0rWMV8


Ankle  Stretch  #  4  The Shoemaker 

1. Front knee flexed, chest up  

2. Heel on the ground, toes raised 

3. Fingers pull toes towards knee  

Rx: 30 - 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/CEplRylOiLo

https://youtu.be/CEplRylOiLo


Ankle  Stretch  #  5  Shin Stretch 

1. Upper face of the toes in contact with the 

ground 

2. Foot in the axis of the leg 

3. Anterior face of ankle pushed toward the 

ground 

Rx: 30 - 60 seconds / side 

https://youtu.be/jBPeMfSxw64

https://youtu.be/jBPeMfSxw64


QUESTIONS? COMMENTS?
LET ME KNOW!

markcormier0@gmail.com

Email

@cscgolffitness

Instagram


